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I was trying to find a decent setting of the Responsorial Psalm for the feast of Saint Thomas
Aquinas, but to no avail. So, I looked in the Seasonal Responsorial Psalms, and found one for the
Season of Ordinary Time that would fit. Would this be permissible to use? Alternitavely, does
anyone know of a good setting for this psalm: http://usccb.org/bible/readings/012814.cfm
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Here's the Lumen Christi setting of the Psalm response for the actual day.
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Church Documents Concerning

First of all, the commemoration of St. Thomas Aquinas is an obligatory memorial, not a feast, in
the 1969 General Roman Calendar. That clarification is important in what follows.

Sacred Music

The Introduction (praenotanda) to the Lectionary for Mass has this to say about weekday
readings:
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4) T he Weekd ay Read ings
82. T he ar r angement of weekd ay r ead ings pr ovid es t ext s for ever y d ay of t he
week t hr oughout t he year . In most cases, t her efor e, t hese r ead ings ar e t o be used
on t heir assigned d ays, unless a solemnit y, a feast , or else a memor ial wit h pr oper
r ead ings occur s. [107]
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As will be shown below, the memorial of St. Thomas Aquinas does not have any "proper
readings," so it is possible that the readings for Tuesday of the Third Week in Ordinary Time
could be used on January 28. Readings from the sanctoral cycle are obligatory only on
solemnities and feasts, but not on memorials, even obligatory memorials, unless there is one (or
more) reading(s) on an obligatory memorial which is/are designated as "proprium." (For
instance, for July 22, St. Mary Magdalene, the rubric from the 1981 Latin Ordo Lectionum Missae
([OLM], states: "Evangelium huius memoriae est proprium." -‐‑ The gospel of this memorial is
proper.]
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Concerning the readings for the celebrations of saints, the Introduction to the Lectionary for
Mass has this to say:
d ) T HE RE ADINGS FOR CE L E B RAT IONS OF T HE SAINT S
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70. T wo ser ies of r ead ings ar e pr ovid ed for celebr at ions of t he Saint s.
1. T he Pr oper of Saint s pr ovid es t he fir st ser ies, for solemnit ies, feast s, or
memor ials and par t icular ly when t her e ar e pr oper t ext s for one or ot her such
celebr at ion. Somet imes in t he Pr oper , however , t her e is a r efer ence t o t he most
appr opr iat e among t he t ext s in t he Commons as t he one t o be given pr efer ence.
2. T he Commons of Saint s pr ovid e t he second , mor e ext ensive gr oup of r ead ings.
T her e ar e, fir st , appr opr iat e t ext s for t he d iffer ent classes of Saint s (mar t yr s,
past or s, vir gins, et c. ), t hen numer ous t ext s t hat d eal wit h holiness in gener al.
T hese may be fr eely chosen whenever t he Commons ar e ind icat ed as t he sour ce
for t he choice of r ead ings.
71. As t o t heir sequence, all t he t ext s in t his par t of t he Or d er of Read ings appear
in t he or d er in which t hey ar e t o be r ead at Mass. T hus t he Old T est ament t ext s
ar e fir st , t hen t he t ext s fr om t he Apost les, followed by t he psalms and ver ses
bet ween t he r ead ings, and finally t he t ext s fr om t he Gospels. T he r at ionale of t his
ar r angement is t hat , unless ot her wise not ed , t he celebr ant may choose at will
fr om such t ext s, in view of t he past or al need s of t he congr egat ion t aking par t in
t he celebr at ion.

Unfortunately the USA's 1997 English-‐‑language Lectionary for Mass does not present all the
rubrics which are given in the sanctoral cycle of reading citations found in the 1981 Latin OLM.
For example, at OLM, no. 522, we read:
Die 28 januarii
S. Thomae de Aquino, presbyteri et Ecclesiae doctoris (memoria obligatoria)
De Communi doctorum Ecclesiae vel pastorum.
[St. Thomas Aquinas, priest and doctor of the Church (obligatory memorial)
From the Common of doctors of the Church or the common of pastors]
Then follow four citations:
Reading 1 (Wisdom 7:7-‐‑10,15-‐‑16 (no. 725.2)
Resp. Ps. (Psalm 118:9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14 (no. 727.3)
Alleluia (Mt. 23:9b,10b (no.729.2)
Gospel (Mt. 23:8-‐‑12 (no. 730.3)
The 1969 USA edition of the Lectionary for Mass did not contain those four citations. It merely
stated: Common of doctors or pastors, p. 846 or 858. The second edition of the OLM (1981)
added the citations as "readings to be given preference" (see Introduction, no. 70.1, above).
And, for Jan. 28, since none of the readings is listed as "proprium," none of them is obligatory.
(A proper reading is one in which the saint being commemorated on a particular day is actually
mentioned in the reading, so Mary Magdalene can have a "proper" reading, while St. Thomas
Aquinas or St. Cecilia cannot.)
In summary, the four citations for St. Thomas Aquinas are the "preferred" readings, but any
other readings (including responsorial psalms) from the common of doctors of the Church or the
common of pastors may be used instead. Or the readings for Tuesday of the Third Week in
Ordinary Time may also be used.
Thanked by (3): Ignoto, SMR, Siena1347.
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Thank you, Fr. Krisman, for your thorough explanation and especially this part:

(A pr oper r ead ing is one in which t he saint being commemor at ed on a par t icular
d ay is act ually ment ioned in t he r ead ing, so Mar y Magd alene can have a "pr oper "
r ead ing, while St . T homas Aquinas or St . Cecilia cannot . )

It is very helpful to know about the differences between those Lectionary editions and how to
determine the licit options.
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